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NOW that the ycar is drawing te a close
we do not think it out of place to say soine-
thing of ourselves, our past, our present,
and -our future. The Presbytcrian was
establislied in 1S47, seventeen years age.
Its successi in a pecuniary point of view,
was not encouraging, nor was there that
int.ercst shewn in its presperity whichi
igh-lt have been expected. Teewr

few who sent informuation, contributed ar-
ticles, and, in varieus ways, tried te help
the undcrtaking, but only a few. It was
a forceed plant, and for înany ycars existcd
by nicans of assistance fromi friends of the
Churchi in Montreal. Yet its objects niight
have warranted a belief tijat suchi a publi-
cation %çould succccd. Evcryi minister and
thc varieus se&ssions mighit have been ex-
pcctcd to act as agents t o prounote the cir-
culation of the onlv publication in Canada
whichi would -ive <nuj information iw7uitever
rcgarding the transactions of our Chiurch.
]3esides, thc subscriptions were not well
paid, a large list of arrears was on the books,
and the Coînnuittc were hucavily in dcbt
to the publisher. A deternuincd system, of
dunning was thiereforc begun and success-
fully carried on. Nearly threc years ago a
change was made in the general arrange-
ment of the work, its contents were more
varied in tîjeir character than they bad
forincrly been, its size vas largcely increas-
ed, shape altcred, and price doublcd. Thee
alterations, together vitli the ,nysteni.atic
collection of thie subseriptions, have been so
far sucessful tlhat ail debts hazve bcen paid
off and a balance rcnîaincd te bc applied to
nid sehecines connected 'with our Church.
Froin this source accordingly, the Lay As-
rzociation lind last year the plcasure of
banding over to

Tilt Frenchi Mission .......... $400D 00
Point St. Chnrics Mission... .-. . -00 ro~
Burs-rySchicuc, Quccn'sColkegc. 100 O0

Being a total of ........ $l-900 00

It 'will thus bc scen that Dot only dues

every subscribcr reccive full value for'This
inoney, not ouly is an opportunity affordcd
to the différent inembers of our Church for
coilimunieating with cachi other, flot ouly
have we a incans of diffusing information
through. ail our confgregations of the work-
ing of the various sehemes, and nnssionary
operations of our own and other Cijurches,
at home and abrond, but this lias been
donc tu, the direct pccuniary benefit of the
schenes froin the publication iscîf This
result lias, in soxue mensure, been broughit
about by the cfforts of those who have oh-
tained the naines of subseri bers, ind j--,qisted
in various ways. To theni the thank-s of
the Churchi are justly due, and t 1w Coin-
mine would gx-atefully acknlowledge lîow
niuch thcy have' donc te lighiten thecir la-
bours.

Ilariig, then. overconie the difficulties
of the past, vre feel encouragecd by our pre-
sent position to look forward with confi-
dence to the future. Wc have, it is truc,
a large list of subseribers, but, we venture
to, say, a very little exertion on the part of
oxie or two in cacli congregation. would in-
crease tic circulation fourfold. We are
anxious, if it is in oîur power, to add to the
usefulncss of The 1>rcsbytrian,-to inake
ut, froin xnonth to xnonth, a welcomc visitor
to cvcry Prcsbytcrian's bouse in Canada:
we will endeavour, whilc nîaintaining our
own distinctive principles, te do so without
bittcrness, and in a broad and liberal spirit
to record what other denonuinations of
Christians are doing in Clrists ctuse,-to
eail attention te subjeets which, thoughi
net perhaps inrnîdiatcly bc.-ring on Chîîrch
work, have yct a direct influence upon the
-%cll bein- of the comnnunity : we wish, ini
short, te Ili-ke it a faxnily mdgizinc, one
to bc lookcd for by young and old, one
that, inay be rend with peculiar intercst by
thc Presbytcriin, with pîcasure hy cvcry
Christian. To do tbis as it ougit to bc
donc, wc must liave the co-operatien of our
frc4nds, not incrcly in getting subscription-


